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nrrRODUCTION 
How can atudent.a be aive an adequat..· aJllOQnt. ot t.be ooneot t.7})e 
ot drUl in order to develop accvat• •bold.na oont.rol':' Wha� type ot 
d.l'ill � be aoat. ettect.ive? Should drill �erial be spec1t1o ar 
general in nature? Ia quality or quant.it.7 h:lportant'? ShoW.d the atuaent 
or t.oacher aolcct the cirill cow? These aJ'9 j�t a few of the l1lDerOU8 
quest.ions that maat be anaworocl 1n order to assign the correct type ot 
t7}l01G'iting d.r1ll ltCl"k. 
sol.Te th• probJ.w Gt c<n:mnlcatian enoaunt.end on a peraona.l basi• ·or 
1n an office eituation. 3peo1tic&J.ly, the goal 1a to give the student 
the capabllity to produce a<'OUJ"ate cow at c,n; acceptable rate or epeed 
lfh1ch can bG utilised a.e an etfecti•� ca:nunication tool in aoca:ipllihing 
the tasks o.t lif'e. 
Teachers, studente, nrd cnploycrs agl"'Oe that accurate stroklng 
ra.� high in ty:pettritlng coapetenee. In all stages or learning tY'J'&-
'n!'it1ng skllle thf> problem or a.ccura07 he.a been ot conct-!m to businesa 
educators. 'I'7Pewrit1ng expert.� cr.i�1zo the need to ct:r.ibine speed and 
aocuro.ey ln the ultk\ata skill. As Lessenberry •81'8• 
'No teacher of \7pe-wFiting objects to the develo� ot 
speed b7 bi.a e\Ulllmt.s, no ma.t.tea' how epbat.io 1- � be 1D the 
aapport o! �he &Oal ot aoeur&G7• 5imllar)Jt1 no t.aoner who 
belie'Ye8 1n s)JMd tint objeot.a to the aohievanant. ot .. w.naq • 
2 
On the contrary 1 nU ot us believe in speod with accuracy GVGn 
th� we � divided on how to achieve this ccn..�on.ly accept.od 
goal. 
Authorities in aethod.a of teaching typewriting coneur that type­
w.iting success is la.r-g� baaed on t.be de'Yeloplent ot eo:rrect. \eclmiques. 
One � to develop correct techniques and, thorobT. inprove bot.h speed 
� accuraq is through the use of earet-ui.:_,. selected drill ::,atcrial 
· lnt�ed to act aa a cat�t in the develor.ment o£ tJ'TXM"it.ing akUl. 
, T8aah9" bavta alW1119 used a Tal"iet.7 ot drill md•ial• as an 
aid in ... 1at.1ng at.udenta 1a the d.tmllop:a.ont ard a\taiment ot oorreot, 
typewriting t.echniqUe. A8 in � ar-. ct l.-mlng, it ia MOesaary for 
the teachor to uae bu best jud;JDent a.rd knowledge in th� eelect1on of 
drilla that are 1!\0St e,pproprinto to hia obje.ctive a00 to his particular 
group of students. lli order to .detemine whnt type or drill tl.aterial is 
r:tOst btme!'icial, the teachc1I' tmat investigate a variety or drill praot.ic• 
to eee what et!ect. thq eight have on the ultimnte a.ttaiment ct type­
writing skill.. 
f'lriffl of This §Wk The r:w-poao ot thia st� is to deteftline it there 
is a eignifioant dilterence in technical performance at the typc!J1llli.ter of 
two groupe of etu4enta. Qne group assigned practice drill chosen by the 
experiment.er according to specitio oriterin and t.ha other �P pem1tted 
to aeloc:t pra•1ee drill material ueorcU.nc to their °"" int.enats and. 
p.oeterenoea. � or abilit1 1a t.o bo det..mlned on t.ba baais of 
portoimanoe Qll etr�w t.!med witinga. 
OeaitJZ! of ,th<; .3t.ucly This study will und�rtn.ke to deternin0 l'nC'Wn re9earch 
a.M recoa::cnded practice with regard to drill aasigmum\ and technique 
deftlop:Ml'nt with pe.rtiouls.r al.tent.ion to t.yp9'Wl'it1ng accumcy. It will 
thc.-n un:lerteke to set up :in ex1ierioent in which students will be giv-en 
Yar,ying tam to perfom in preparing for speed and accuracy neasurment 
in the foro of threfl-Dinuto tined writings at d1.!£orent di.tf lculty level.a. 
As a FG.Gu.lt of ref ,:;renco to known reaear<:h, reoa::nGllded pra.ctioo, and 
lJ.nited exror.iment.ation with an intanrndiate typewrlti� class, s�o 
sug.�cMted classro<D practic•s will be outlined to aid teachers to guide 
stutlente in t..he d�we.lormoi'\t ot correct typewriting techniq'Ue. 
l>el:i..rrl.tation 1"rc the innucerable variables whioh oay bu atudiui in 
eo� teohniqae developnent, this st.� concerned it.self pririarily 
wit.h the cii'oct of drill o.ssi1;rnent ::tea.sured by toclinical perfonoo.nce 
on thrcie-oinut.& tiood writings of a.voruP-e and. bigh-averntsEI <iif.t'ioulty. 
Linited st.udy was conductt'ld, but will not 'be mentioned, conoerning t..ho 
V'"..,U.ue o.f the tir.ied writ.in.� a.s an objc ctivo means ot det.em.ining technical 
ability at the typewriter as a rosult o! �oo.sura:ieit of speGd und er'\"Or 
incidevioe.. No i;rojsctione are inferred co;1oe1"'J'1ina the d:l.Nct applica­
bility 311<1 t.l�ns.f er value of tht')S0 find inga t.o the soll.1.tion of th<: 
probler.'!s of oa:nunion.tioo enoount.erod on a personal b:isis or in an 
o.t•tico situt1tion. 'l'he aam.ple population .i.nvolnd W!l& neoesaarily tlt!lall 
due to tot.al uopulation avail.a le, ti."lle limitation, !'lnd expense. 'l'ho 
U:r�X)SGd drill copy was select«! on the basis of apeci!io criteria fra:J a 
ftl..lJ>l.i.lcaentary tmctbook. 
RvEOth9ea to b§ Tuted 'I'he 1'ollow-l11g null hypotheses wi.ll be L.tiliz.ed 
to detomine sign.1t1canoe of test results in thG experimental � ot 
this study. 
l. The difterence bet.wen \he treatcen\ a-.na will be equal to 
aero toF spe•s ae aeaaured by technical perfon::.-nce at. the typewriter 
A signit'ioo.noo l evel of .05 wilJ. be required to reject the null hypot.hesia. 
2. The dittarcmce bet.wen t.he treatment aeana will be equal to 
thre...unt\e ti!Hd writings of aYerai• and h1P-aftl'a8'9 dltticult.7. A 
•ianiticanoe levol. or .05 vill be required to rejeet the null �·· 
QefWtions of ri'9IPJ 
l. Ap1l:z1i1:;2f-Var1AM-t Techn1sscu "An arith:1et.1c procedure tor 
treating the data for criterion variableJ it re8Ult.s in a r-artltion ot 
t,h() tot� sUl:l, or oquerw UQYia.tion:s (or <l.ll observntione) tr>XJ. thfl aean 
into the sun or aqUo.res attributable to tho various experiocntal etfoots, 
t.o the interaction atlcng th�, and to se::tPl1n£l error; thus it !Militates 
to�ts or the eiodfieance of these .xpcrklent.al al'l(l int&raeticm C!tftect.s.•2 
2. � Ditriqulty T1sQd t1Xitj.ngc A ti.med writing which cona\�1 
of syllabic intensity ot 1.5, a atroke intonait7 or 5.6, and �ent of 
high frequcncr words at 75. 
3. cgw D\ttiCU.:UZ F1ct,oqs Copy d1tticult7 factors refers to the 
e!eru1.Jnta of the� structural charaeteristice that det.emine thtt onse 'd th 
'Which r.l.aterial cen be reproduced ori the t�iter. The three tUtjor 
2cert.er V. Good, eJd., DJqtiOMry of l'Wcatiop (2d ed. i New Yoriu 
Gi-egg �bltshing 01neion, McGraw-Hill Book Ca:rpaey, Ine., 1959), p. 596. 
4. D9g£ce1 Qt F:P!f9"1• •Arf1 'W8)' an ela.'lcnt (auoh as bcxty, point 
or atatistio) Dfq move or chan&•J 1n gflftel'al• tfl'l7 .,,nm will haYo as 
l38J11' fl•srm Of £rfti9! as it eontdns inde�enl# varU.bles • ..3 
5. DtaJ.la ''{l) A teachi.118 t.echnique 1nte.11ded to bring a.bout 
aut<:r.latio &CC\lra.01 aM speed of performance in uny at1bJect. (2) Re­
pet.1t.1Ve p!'aoi.iee � tundarl(mtal skill .for purpose of instruction. • • n4 
6. �rilJ, CiUtqtiu: "'(l) Repetitive praottce for the parpoae 
ot eliminating enorsJ (2) (bueil'leH ed.) Practloe mataial am pro­
codures used to help elklirtate the r::ioet treq;camt erron ot t.J'Pftl'itiftl 
• .,5 
7. Qr!M Jim• (Drill Period)• !Ra allowing time tor oa.ohiae 
prer>aration, the time allowed to subjeot.a to )lftOtlce their assigned or 
selected drills. 
8. �R-1\••im!d DrJll: Drill carefully sel� b7 
the ex!JWimri• tram a RPrJ.mental"J" t.at.bock on t.ba baa1a ot specitie 
orit.erU. al1d aasignecl to cne g.rQU.p ot et.\liad.s P&r'iolr-ting in the 
9. ixperJeqgt,fl':.M•iSMd. Pr1U Qroµpi Those individuals working 
on the drill C&N1\L.l.l7 selected by the ax:riertmenter hen o. eurplemental'Y 
text.book according to S lMMific criteria. 
10. F7:?atig: 1'The ratio of the larger to t..he !5.Ualler ot tw 
imef)Mdent estimates of vari:moo; too distribution ot this rrJ.tio is 







·186 - . 
the SCPe nomal.ly distributed popilo.tion • ..6 
l!. Hi•WtVM! Dittioul.t,z TlJnod ltl1,t1DC1 A tmed lriting 
which cansists ot a s1llabic intensity ot 1.6, a 9troke 1nt.onsity ot 
5.8, anC t\ r.·.�rceat or high frequency word• of 70. 
i.Yl business oon-eepond.encc. 
lJ. �!SM. ot Si&nif&9NW• (ContidFQ! rt51vfY.): "The irobnbiltt7 
ot obtainina a 'Yl.luo noro extr«le theJ1 that obtained solely on tho basis 
o! ��':Ir.ling orror. n7 It all.owe the researcher to make a �thesis about 
the interval within which a aa:ipl.e ooan vUl lie. Reeearcherl will 
goneral.l1' accept. a hypot.heaia as being nol'TOOt 11' the probability ot it 
boing inoorrcct ia onJ..y five PG1"0ent.6 
14. .li91A1 ",\ menaure of centrn.1 tcindeney (2) as cC1X10nly used, 
a �ynorzyfl tor aritmetio n641l ... 9 
15. Mgp,1 t.rittpet.ios "f, oeasuro or centra.l t.andoncy which is 
itcrw or a�ores in a statistical series, divid.-xl by thoir mnber, or 
frequency; often short� to a.eo.n."lO 
16. !jJJan )g])!ftl "The tenn ner.n �riu.n.re is ut.rnd to irtiicate 
cstinntea of verianoe 1n the anaq.1e-ot-varlance tcohnique.nll Syfton;rm 
tor variance. 
6� .. , p. /J.6. 
7Ibid., p. 121.. 
SFr� F. �ze;y, A ?ro&og;;;o<i !ntrodUiction to St.ntistics (Belr1ont, 
California: Brooke/Cole jubJ.iahing Ca:iPGJV, 1965), p. 1S9. 
9Good, Ri ctcignar,y of :.eucpJ;ioia, P. 336. 
101.bifl., p. 160. 
lln,.;,.1 �·· 
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17. fiull tlxpoth•lsi •(1) Th., hypothe•i• that two or aore 
treatraent!l are equally ef"tectiw: (1) The tJnd.hcta1e that cor:reeponding 
JXU-•ii':lotors of two or cora po�atio•u:i &re eqwU.�12 
J.B. St;r9ke ffitunsi\,yt 't'he average nunber or .trokee per �rd 
or word length in tyr�iting cow. 
students partic1f..Qt1ng in the eacpcrkle11t on the baais ot pereanol pre-
terence � interest. 
20. St\lfiw:rt,-'3oltit!d prap Gr9yp: Those in<Uviduals working 
an drills of their 0tm ee.lectlon on tM baaia or peraontt]. }'Nlferenoe 
and intQrest.. 
21. ifub ltU;t (;n t Subject S ingul� tom tor those r.-rtiCiE=aU. ng 
in the exf.�1rio\':;nt. 
22. Subj�& (So): Subjects plural form for t.ho.e part,ioipating 
in the experiment. 
23. 3up of .{qUA[W}: Tho 8\.C of the squared deviation aoar-ee ot 
tho a&':lple.13 
24. f>Llsbilbig lntensitx• Tho average nuobur or eyllsboa �r 
word in the tined ...riting oopy. 
25. Th.te9=�·1im!te Tittod Writin�t Tmed writings throe ::rlnutes 
in length used to cos.sure student re�formance. 
12. n, .. e-:·  ,..,,..., �·· p. "' ( . 
l3"J.zey, A \"r91rr,:11�ed Intrat,us;tton t2 stot1etics1 p. 14?.. 
.26. Ti,pod r!rltine:: ·�T1t1n� or straight copy or otrf')r cator141. 
tar a dotinitc poJ"iorl or tbo to deterr.dno typela'iting apood.� 
the ��rdnrd dcvi'.:.tivn; tho arithn!Jtic m�an of the tq�re& of the devio.tion 
frt:D the Clean. nl5 SY'lonytl tor o�n square. 
esti':'.Ulto of v:.iri.::u"oe that is based on clit!err:7lCes between {ox- 3i0ong) the 
means of the 3CVeJ"al zro11ps involved; Ca:li"10'flly n�n.tor Gt the F :ratiOe .16 
est1"1:-.to or vari:-.nec that is baned en vi,ll'intions within each of ativeral 
groups involvoo; alnost 1nveriabJy the dona:i1nator of tho P ratio • .J.7 
Tr.a first chapter ar this stu:ly consists of on 1nt.roduotion1 
p.u-pose at thia study, design of the atuc\7, and cielbitatlons. .�.lso 
included is a definition of the ten:is rclnant to this il'JYeStigaticm. 
Chapter t,wo prnamts a renew of the literaturo nec&Ssary to the 
doveloIDent 0£ t.his etl.1d7. Presented first is e. review ot cu.rrelt lit era ... 
ture in the . .  area of accuracy deYOl.O!J:l8nt ... 1th particular «.>.pha.aie ori the 
achicv�e:it ,,f tho proper senae of tm1ng. Thie is .followed by a section 
on the e!!aats an skill learning of drill usage and repetitive practice 
s.nd a eection briefly discussing the nooessity of controllln.g cow 
d1tt1cult7 f �ctors to obta.in a reliable ta08SU:re ot typcwritinR �kill 
devel.oµ=icmt. 
JA.....ood, Dict.icma ot ,muqa\iOll, p. 610. 




The third. chr.i.rt.er consi5ts of u desoriiti:in or t.h11 conduct or 
the study. Includoc:l ure a di3cussion of group &cl.r.iction, drill Sf'.lection 
and the pl'OCOOUrC th:;.t rtLS fo!lowod. \ detailod <1('!<;Cription Of the ";ilot 
!':tudy 1 tho rovislor. 31 !ncl tho rcvis()(i study is .i!.so included. 
Ch:.l.ptcr four p.resants tlM! findings of thr; !'OV'l�ed CY"crinoot and 
3.J1 analysi� or I he du't.t'.. 
Tlie final ehll;:tcr presents e 'SUl!nl!l"'Y of the find inf,"' 1 eonclutona, 
am rect1:11enda.t1orus. 
The r.rlr.t8l"1 concern or this 'Pl"PCr is t.M rlovclorn�"t or correct. 
typewr-1tina toohnique through the uso or ceretully selected drilJ. material 
to halp �tudents hlprovc their !-.erfomonce at the tyr-0writcr. In order 
to develop a well-planned, log1ctl sequence or drill natorial, it ws 
necessary to detemine the nature of kn°"61 research findiDt1:S and other 
11terntul"(' rel�tod specifieclJ.:;o to iiccm.rn.cy dcvelo:nent. Therefore, 
the first sectiOl'l ot this chepter wil.'. discuss accuracy devel.ornont. 
The second section will discus$ drill t1.!agc Md r(rrpetitive practice. 
The third st>Ction will brie!l.J" prosont copy difficulty f'aators to proYide 
1nei::ht into the selection of tho tirted tn"iting r.w.tori�.l aooording to 
pr&odctet!!linod dlt!iault1 levals. 
T:rpm<tritinc; GOC\lract".f ha.3 long been ot eo11com to budnees 
-!!ducat.ors arid the eubjeot of considerable research. ·rhe age &one ot 
presented by au.rront writers indic.:it.e .' that. tlUoh or it, i 8 not current.q 
CO."lsiderod vcl.id. lS TJ1c lit.creturc citocl in thi6 p.\;ier is l"t latod 
�;-::ccil"ic.:J.ly to the. dcvcloi:l:'.ent :-.,n<! lo;ric }f thi :• �tud;y 1.n � i� con!'ined 
instruction to aid students in dcvclopin& a proper sense of til'ling. 
� Rahe, "ReTiew ot R•ee.Nh 1n 't)pe1111ltl11g, A Clds1t1eation 
amt StwlePJ of 11-ll• Ccnpl.t.ed Prior to 191.9 t 1t (Dootoral di•Ml't.atioa, 
IndlMA. UniTerstty 1 m.�tnaton, Indiana, 1950 J. 
11 
Typists are inoon.sistttnt in t.he nur:lber ot errors they Dake. 
F.rror� .fluctunt e fra:t r.ta:10nt to tt<:r.:icnt, day to day 1 and frCD one �1tuation 
to the viext. Studies have been conducted to dctem.ine ways 1n which the 
clasaroact teacher can develop tn-,eltriting aoourac7 on t.he r� of his 
students. Many ot these studies att.eipt to prescribe a panacea tor the 
devolop::ient. or correct typewriting techniques in order to achieve the 
ultinate goal ot accurate cow produced at an acceptable rate or 3 peed. 
Nucercus orror coun.t n.nd error description atudies have been 
ocnd'-'ctod.19 Swe of these use the typescript tor ovalus.tion puriX>eea 
while others e'ftluate froa t.he standpoint ot ment.al, noter, or }'.hysio-
studios, the nost prcainent type� of errors montioned in type�iting 
liter.'ltur� are substitution, 3!liss1on1 da:iinance, transposition, and 
anticipation. Woet belie-. all errors oan be graaped into thNe Da..1or 
cetegoriuS-conomt.n.tion and at.tentiat, oopy-gett.ing habits, arxl manip-
ulation �nd tr:IOhnique habits. These errors appear to be a oixture of 
product and r>roceu. 
ErroN appear to be a f\mation ot a variety or emotional 
considerations. fear of r.i.aking cM."Ors cause erroreJ �e.nce 
at. having oad• an error produo• new eM'Or&J peNOnal worrtea 
about r.io.ttere having nothint: to do \'lith the learning affoct 
acCftll"ft.cy also • • • 20 
19�. 
Harvee Ea.be, A.lwW&iru;; ffea"Esh WH (How Yorks 
Book Ca:a�, Ino., 196)). 
Leona.rd J. west, A§guiaiti� ot TxPmf11t1M Sl<UJn 
ritr."IM Publishi� Corpol"at1on, 1969). 
McGraw-Hill 
(New Yorks 
20tecnard '· w.t, . .ll�Ut..W!!QIOl���������a 
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pa.�t anc) been prov:�n to be ineffective in accumcy dCV<')lorr.umt so t�..at 
errors and he.Ye tioi'lt.00. out a nuol>c.r of tcchYiioucs bf}licvet."! to be uselee  . . 
in nccur[\cy dcvcloµn.ent.. The f o.l.l0ttlng techniques h�.ve been �h0ttm by 
re.sca.rcl1 to br. be.se:1 on r.iisconccpt.iontu thc.t rhythoic �utt.ems should 
be oetroncmir;al.; that there ie a t.ondeney for ind:i viuuci.s t·o ?.'lake 
parl.iCUl&r kinds of OITOr8; and that t.han i8 trana!' er fra?l reo! ial 
.catorial to regular material.21 The prs.ctices t>Jl<l j.iroccdures li::tod 
below s\D:"..arizo those t.hat have been i:;roven ineffective; 
l. T&Cthnica.l. drills oontainin3 nonscmae sequ-cno� ol' letrters­
oither for �)l"everrtative or roctfXar.il J')l.trpOtos. 
2. Repetitious practice on the ra,rticul.:ll' l-10rds !:'lietyi:-ed-even 
in their r.tirsae or line_ set.ting. 
3. Error nna.lysis charts ortechnique check eheots. 
4. � drills, typine; t.o muaio, or e.tV other stroko-bJ'-ltroke 
paci!'l8 tochniquc involving equal int.crstrok� tine intervals. 
S. Conccntrat.ion drills <Dril.oy1� wntaual or foreign ...oJda or 
J\lr.lbloe ct let.ten. 
6. Use of 'perfect 1 copy as a. t;oal and rt�petition for the sake 
o! rert cot oopy. 
7. Stringunt. standards of accuraa;y onrly in trair.inP;.22 
The oons�us aems to be that act:urate t)'1X3W'J'it il'lg rr.l.J'el.y i"l.vo.l ves 
s. single letter or .'.l11 isal.a.tad word ao that l"ftpetit1ou.s practice on a 
single letter or an isolated word baa no mea.eureable benetit.23 Any drill 
21teonard J. �.eat., lfispr:'Matig F2r l':rpowrf'ing 'l'r;ininf. rtevclop... 
nont Report AFPl'RC-T!i-57 , Ast A nocument No. 12 399 (taakland .\ir Foroe 
'j.'.l.Se, Texdl Air 1·'oroc fersonnel. and Training Research Cent.C\r1 1957) 1 p. a. 
22Leona.rd J. ;;ost., "Jl;pl.ict\. iona �f Lcscarch for l'oachin,:; T"-JJ'Owrit1ng1" 
CQlt.a Pi Epsilon Re.ea.rah Bulletin No. 2 (1962) p. 13. 
23weet, Rtcq;p!!'!Clp.tione, pp. 31-32. 
or pacing technique based on the rre;:tise that typewriting should "t;e at 
an eTen t�po olao has no dCl'.lOMtre.blc ner1t.'4 
lier dcteminirt!! that thosP. approaches e.nd procooures have been 
proven ineftectivo, the claasroo::i teacher ehould eliriin,..,,tc th•e prooed_._ 
tran his practice and atta.tpt to e.scertain ;.Jhc.t might prove to be ot 
value. Logical!)'. there 1s 11t.Ue �ope !or developing remedial r.iaterlal 
tor the cure or typewriting et-rol" until the basic aoureo or the error can 
be 1dent.it1ed. r8t., error�- chart.a and� other :tlecbanical. -
devised cean. han proven iMttectivo. 
Proper t,iaSnc do.a aec t.o 0e an import..nt. tact.or 1n the dnelopari 
ot both t7parit,.inc •peed and a�. The·� a' lllllticb YaJ"1oua � 
of :cotion are Dad.• depm'lds on the clUticulcy of the cot.ion. "The aecret. 
ot a PMd it t.o ••wd ff \be •t.MA PG•i'-lo liai\ ibt •"'1 ffelU� of 
aoti� The •ecnt ot accu.raq u to know wen to cl"C*i the st1oldng 
and whc to slow U- tor t10N clUflftl.t. .otione. •2S So pl'OJ9' t•••n1 
ha.a aa .t'fe.t • � epeect pd &HU'atr. How does oae d9ftl.op t.1119 hnM 
at \odlen to apeod up and "1m to alow dcnft'l? There 1a no one particular 
oat.hod of developing thia sense ot timing. Thia will dittor fran lndirtdual 
to individual • • •  "depending on tho eaae ot fingering the �iCNlar 
eequ.ence, on the leamer's tamiliarity with th• pe.rticular sec:pumoe, and 
on nbtJ.e ditforenoes aDon& the learner• thamaelvea."26 AnJt.hing which 
N • 
a1@ the learner to tind the rate at whiob he can aenee the dtaond-1 ct tbt 
cow would prove benef 1cial. 
24 . �. 
2Sr,;est, 3qyio 0£ ;tss!QtsCh, p. 31 
26west., R®SPRtOOa\1gp.t, P• 9. 
. . 
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Auy •cdvity ,.t.1c:b lid::t tbt. teamer to find �is prnper sense of 
tfol1.Ht) (ofQUld UVe a 1tt:-rtefi.cial efhct. heearch llaa iwdicated that the 
foll�vini na.aterial• aad procedures misAt he kelpful ta aeeuracy develop-
sent lteeauaa they ai d tile individual 1• clevelopiag a proper •�1ute of 
1. One potsaible tecliiniq1Je particularly appU.ce�le to error• 
wllich appear to ha the reeult of extr .. ely jerky typiag or of ba4 
copy r�.&dta1 ha�ite • • •  i• to kave the typiat apell each le tter 
in tke copy as he at1"f>ke• the kl!Y • • • 
2. ,, second posai�il l.ty for rMterlale •tch eaa be uaed oa a 
mass basis to prevent erTora i• praetice oa reaular vord and sentence 
copy apecifieally coustruct ed to coat.eta the -oat frequ .. tly sub­
stituted let .-�·i • • •  '11ae uae of suck .. teri•l 1n • reau lar basis 
�Y all learners was found to r�•u lt i• appreeia�ly better error 
scores thaa those of a group �ot usiac auca ma terial • • • 1"1e 
euperiority of tile special .. terial• group could have ari••• from 
their �•e of r@al word and aQntence copy iaatead of nonsen•• 
mate::- � '11 • • • 
3. A tkird aeouracy-developme•t teck•iq•e fo...t to b• 
excelleat .... evaluatetl experimeatally 1• tke use of tbfl t�cn�•to• 
scope to flaak OB a .ere .. for very •rtef iat•r#•l• ... it aeetiuaa 
�f tae copy • • • 
4. Allie• to t�. : aypotkeaia that proper ti.Nin& is the 1\eart 
of accurate typ1... a .. clearly tke mo•� prom1•iaa pro&edure of 
all, ia tile uae of aDy technique whieb ai4• the leat"1ler to sause 
his stToktag at a kaowa rate al islltly ••low kt• top rat• • • •  27 
Keepiaa t�e at.ove material• an4 proeedu�e• ia •iad, tke claaarooa 
t. 1• H' iaust select a plaa of attack •tell rill prev14e tut praetic• 
material• vki•k will lHtat kelp kt• atu�eat• ta 4•••loptaa tkeir proper 
stroking rate1. If tile teacker decide•• a• ... , tearaer1 do, t�at tk• 
drill perio4 1• tile proper plaee ia tae •l•••rooa for tiaial 4evalop119at, 
Ile •ut t1'•• kllOV vluat type of drill work will �••t a14 kit 1tucteata. 
27weat, a.vi• of a.1eareh, pp. 33 .. 34. 
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Drill Uaaae ... lepetit!Ye Praati .. 
Tile poiat ahoulcl lte re·empliaa•i&ed ttaat tlaere 1• 90 oae particular 
Mtlao4 of aclalniq a ._.. of w• to apeed up aM •- to alow 4CNB. 
Oil• poaailtle purpoae of repetitiYe practice or 4rill i• to fiad a particular 
tiaiq patten •t.u r••"lt• ia tile ltaat poaeiltle patten. !Ile ia41v14ul 
aearclaiq for tile proper patten, aot tryiq at.ply to type wt.tit fn 
urora, ia t"• .. jor ,..,o•• of repetitiYe praetice.28 Drill alaoul• i.e 
uM witla tile UIMlentaMiaa of wlaat it 1• auppoaed to 4o t.a tile •nelop­
... t of akill. !Ile ,rt.uipla• of t .. n1aa •• appU.e4 to typewritia& 
•"out• N tile i.aai• for all clrill uae acl repetitioa. 
Ou lune � •oiq. tlln autaaatic aotioa ia required, clrill 
1• llelpful ltecauae it provicl•• repetitioa uatil • ultit 11 foftle4 or • 
reapoaae la automat1ae4 vitllout coatiauoua effort. 'l'laia 11.aitit tlaat tlaa 
... taa tile lettet: _. aaktaa tJa. •ornct reapoue. Ia typewritiaa, 
practice atr•atlaeu UllMiatieu kt ••• 110t .,... tile fiapr .otioae. 
'l'raafer would, llo•ver, occur ia tile letter •aq•nce• tlaat are tlae aae 
ta cliffer•t tub. W.at, tllerefore, rMo••••• praoU.ee vitll ut ... 1•• 
29 .. terial. Pr•tiae ia • .... of opuattea for retafor•wat ... 
coat�ity. Aay praatt.ee tlaat iaaorporatea reiaforc ... at aad coatiauity 
will reault ta lenaiJla. 'l'r ... fer alaoul4 alao lte of .. jor illportuae. 
'l'aak A all.oul41 lurn •1--ta la so • wt.tit Tut I. '1'H oloaer 'l'aak A 
ie to Taek I ttt.. aruter tlae traufer. fterafore1 practice uterial 
Aoul• coatata uay aeque9e.. iaatu4 of oaly a fw aM a1aoulcl M over a 
�ro&AI rap of Mterial• froa aiapl• to campla. 
18� •• P• 31. 
2tw..t, 1n1ew of !M!!!!!l• ,. 20. 
We•i wa:ms against exceaaive rci:etitioua practice on mall am.aunts 
ot aaterWe. He ate.toe that. exceaai ve repetition result.a 1n the aocnmtal a-
tion of inhibitions, oau•o� increases 1n errors 1 fixes undeeirable responaea, 
and causes ta-tigue.30 'lbe int.ereat ta.otor •bou.lcl also be take into 
conaidoration. Student.a \end to lo.• interest '-lhen pn.cticing a ema1l 
S¥>Wlt ot -.terial OYer a long period ot t.iDe. St.\ldmte mut. be acti� 
interested in order to gain aua.xjm11 beaefi t• ReP9\1•iciua i:raotice on a 
acall a.tlOWlt ot tiat.erial can lolld to pnsift intereat. and l•• learning. 
te.aenberry teels that the following !act.ore do not, vary greatq 
between iDlllTichaala and should be ooriakiered. in t.he aelectim ot drill 
l. The lenmw 11&.t know the goal tow.rd 111hioh a. i• working. 
2. The learner l!IU8t understand the i:w-poee of each �ctice 
project and the expected outoCX!lea or the use or a particular 
pra.ot.ice JrQOldve. This MaM tti.,t be j\Wt not Ohly know l12lf 
he should J;raotice, but also S• 
'· The l•mer l!Dla\ like to 140rk. ·�j07abl.e leandng 1• 
essential to etticiatt leaming. n 
4. Xnowl.edf;c o£ progress ia esscntiol to the denloJll]etlt or 
skill. 
5. Repetitive pr'act1ce 1s eseont1a.l to the devclo� of 
ekill. 
t.
� �e!:�O:jr rttrrect only u there a a detlde drtTe 
hanncnt teele the •election of nateria.l eh°'1.ld take gae.le into 
consideration en:1 imol.Y• the tollo.d.ng throe tacton1 
»w .. t, IsPUcationa • p. 5. 
'1t>. o. i.a� t "Tho R1gbt x� or t'raottc• to �op Typing .t'DIMr," �· of Tntt�TzPI�� (Sout�em . "°· n. e!nc!nnat.7&J'.os Oout� a i\T il1n,g Cm�, 1949) P• .a. 
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iaportaDt, U&d ttae apeoial drill u aa effective -.·a• of 
aeld.rriaa it • • • 
2. t'lle •tudent muet give to tl\e t«lultques inwlved the 
degree of attaatloa required to brtsaa tile �·•teat ultillate 
aoal atu1-t • • • • 
3. ft• atudeat 8'acNld IMt tawlftd 1a ,m>eedur•• .ttich 
ca.ee kt• effort• to � .,.t p�ei.- • • •  dTill procedure• 
uMd slloul4 laolcl eaoup laterut to I.rill& about coatilaued 
illt ... ity of atudeat effort • • • la a•attion, e.aeh procedun 
all.out• imwUa for a "ffiet•t ..._ of 1iatlar attempt• 
to Itri .. a •-.re- of Uapro• .. ••t of reftnemeat of effort before 
th• pTOCedm'e or goal i• � .  ft• procedure alloald abo 
provide op,ortuaity for tit• at..._t to eyal .. te kl• 9Clltev1aa t, 
to foeua .. ••- of tllpro._..t, ... t'r' to retr,. watil ao.e 
def iait• dear•• of auce••• la attaiaecl. 
Aft• tM .. tecttoa of tile 4rlll utert.al, ell• teaclaer muat 
pi.te tlte pupUe •o t:bt tit• drill •tb1.ty ia •olMluoted la u aeaniqful 
a --.r •• poaa�le. lu8808 ... V..0- offer u ... ._..c� to 
uke tile drill •• --isaatul aa poaeU.lei 
1. 'I'M atQCl•t ... t ue• pod fora 1a typia& tU drU la. 
2. Dle �e of ..U tlrill ..._le ate .... elur to tile 
1tudeat1. Vitllout .... iaaful prHtiee, there i• 90 iapro .... at. 
3. Th• prt1etk• work of tile •t-' .. t• muet M motivated. 
4. Practice period• .uet ate wll apactMl. A drill plaa b 
........ 
5. '11ae ai..laery of 4r111 work ... c " eliaiMt-4. 
6. Dae drill work. of die at .. .at aoo14 ate ilMliriduallsed. 
7. !la• drill• noul• "••l•te4 to utcb atudeat aeed• and 
levels of iutructt.oa • • •  \Ilea •rill• Mtall •C-•t alt111ty and 
need•, the DMt Tapicl prop-••• will Mi ma4'e.ll 
lS 
Jasenb<JM7 nlao suggest� the following idea• concemtng cl!"Ula 
and drill usage :  
Drill ccx-;plctocl Yit.ttout attention to iu uae OP parpoae tends 
to be wastetul. • • • • Thia pz-inciplo suggest• that the drill 
nu.st repreftont a neanlngtul situation • • •  when th• dd. ll 1• 
Dade :ooan1ngtul through proper notivo.tion • • •  1t �e!tionabl.7 
1DPX'Oft• tTPing power • • •  
There ia no panicul.a.r -r1t 1n doing ao t!8JV' 11nee ot a drill 
either w1 th or w1 thout erl"Ol·e • • • 
The ccnplet.ed drill is ot little ir.lpori;a.'lOeJ the 11gnit1oant 
thing la �t to.Ices fl]Aco a.s the drill \\'Ork 19 c:tonee.' 
l•uthoritles concur that tY')')Cnlriting pro.ct.ice rmat be goal oriented 
aM the Student must thoroughly understand t.bese l]Oa.18 and beJ.ieYtl that. 
thCJ' � roal.1.atic ard atta.inable. Pre.ct ice mist be regular end tNqucnt, 
arw:i the student cust be Lighly ootiv:it� to k•ep his intcrttgt high. 'fhe 
student. aust �so be aW.n to .. o 1.clproTaient. 1n his skill which he can 
nttribute to his effort on d1"ill \lt'Ork n.nd repetitive praotiee. 
To aohi_.o the beat reeu.lt.s, t.he tea·oh"'r maat lcnov the goo.la to 
be GCquirad 1 the student grO\lp to be t:-&Dat&, and the praotioe that vill 
provide maximum la.ming. The �rpoaes, aateriala, atw:S i.irocedures au.st 
be combined tor tho a:reat.est poaaible aohieva:umt.  .U"ter conaidering t.ho 
toregoing material, it ia endmt that. clrlli ::iiiterial auat be selected 
with great care and be based on the psyoh?logical princ1 •1les ot skill 
dcTeloJDen\ in order to ha.Ye n pos1Uvc ettect. 
Cow DWiaql.t:r factors 1.n B•l¢1mlfh1p to Accurate 7!1olu&t1gn 
In order to evaluate perroma.nce accuro.tel.7, one mu.at have a. 
st4l'ldard neaauro. "The essenoe ot an:r neall\U"Cent ls the establisbtwrt. 
31.o.v. 1-senbelTJ', "8-b Pri.Mipt.e ot Drill 1n TJpwrlt1n11" 
Mc5ltodf of Teachinc btnr1t1M (SCMib-Wenem l�Pat No. n. 
Oinebnat.11 oh101 South-West.om rubliahing Canpan;y, 1949) p. 7. 
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of • at...,nd 'yar4atlck• wlaiell .. 1 be uaed •• • ltaai• for CJOllpariaoe aad 
jud .... t.. Muaurmeat req\lir•• the adoptioa of a unifol'll •1•t•, deriee, 
or WtrtlMBt •iok will provi" coaeistat, accurate, aad comparable 
reault• .o3.S copy difficulty h.aa beea proven to have a definite effect 
oa typewritina perfcmance •• waured by admiDistration of timed vritiq1 . 
Oo-py difficulty refer• to the elements of th• atructural charac• 
terlatica tut det.._iu ta. ease vitla which m.atert.al ca -.. reproduced on 
tk• typnriter. ...earcll ua iadicated that the three majcrr deteraiuata 
of copy diffleultJ are ayl labic iataaity , atroke iateuity, aad hip• 
frequeaey wor4a,36 
:teaearca ua MD coaducted to determi.ae the effect of ayllai.ic 
iat ... ity, atroke tat ... ity, alMl bigll·freqvency worde oa typevritiaa 
perfonaaace. lobiaaoa make• tlai• atatement ia hi.a atudy : 
• • • t1ae coaa ... us ..... to iadicate �t bci4eMe of ll p· 
frequesacy �de, stroke iat�ity (average word lea&th) , aad 
ayllaltlc tat ... ity (av.rap ...Ww of ayllolu per wrct) ar• 
factor• of copy difficulty that affect typewritisa apeed •i.a· 
37 a1f1catly kt do .- •ipf.fs.u.tly affect typewritia& accuracy. 
Slue all &11.r .. factor• affect COPJ difficulty acl aiace coatrol-
liq oa• of dam doe• •t coatrol tile otku two, lt appeaa tut ta orclu 
to laave a rella�le .. a•ur• of copy difficulcy all tllree factcrr• kave te 
lte coatrolled. 
Therefore . .... uataa •traiaht-copy timed writia&• •• a aeaauria& 
device of typewriti.111 ability, copy difficulty mat M kept •ifona 1a 
31..e I.. BeaUllOllt ,  "Con COuata • "  '1'11• B.alaac• Slaeet LI, (Karell, 1970) 
p .  292. 
l6Jeny w. lobiuoa1 "Natclltaa Copy Structure to Practice ?urpoae 1• 
Typ._.ltiq," Prutlc•• aad Pr•fe:•• ip t:eadlly Txpprit!M, Jerry W. 
Roltiaaoa, editor {Soutrieaten araplla 1a Buaiaeaa aa4 lcoaomic Bchlca• 
t1o!, Jlo. 117. Ciaieilluti, <lltoi Soutll·W••C•na 1ua.lull1q c-paay t 1967) P• '4. 
37D.l4_. • P• 55. 
order io obtain ocn.ist.ent , aocuro.te, o.nd ooopnraoltj results. 
Aoevat.e t)1>ftriting is contingent oo the irdi-.1.dual typist 
devel.oplna his proper sense or timing-that is, "'nun to speed up and "'1M 
to alow doc. Aft1\h1ng \bat aid• the lamer 1n finding the rate at lltich 
he aeneee the d-..nd• ot t.he copy is bonel1cial. 
T..-... are becccing dependet on drlll ?:laterial to aid student.s 
in the dnelo):IMftt and at.taimcnt of typewriting skill. Typewriting drill 
nDi repet,1t1Te W&crtioe ahoul.d be used with OJl understanding ot th� aanner 
in which it ettena toebniqtte develoinerrt and rotinment. The J8)'Chol.ogical 
principlea ot Nintorocwnt am ccntiguit7 aa well as oot1Tat1on nnd in­
terest auat be applied in a cianner lddch p-aduces the o�t taTOrable results. 
Drl.lla wt '9 a.:Lilft .. • the  baale of eriteria eelectst by tho teacher 
aa a Nftlt ot ....._... on the pen ot buaifteee eduoators. The drill 
� aa1 .,..US. goal.a mtst then be explained to the t7r.ariting studmt 
1n a aanna tddtb le MIJl1ngtul and motiT&t• hta to woztk dillgent.11" tONal'd 
the d•irell Sod• 1Snall.7, the nwtent m9t be able to recognise definite 
progress "'11� be ... attribute to the drill prooed:ure that caused him to 
realise hi• Jl'Opc- •-• of timinc. 
In order to detercino 1l' a stud mt• s pertomance is consistent arxl 
1n order to determine U a student is ::ta.king progress, it ie maniat.ory to 
l:leeftN pel'fOllWlee 1n a uni!orn consistent rianner. Since research in­
dicates that cow dittlculty tact.ors attect. t�rpew.riting speed but not 
typc'\4"1t 1ng enor inoidence, it is neceaaar,r to control cow ditticult:r 
lc'Yel. to obtain u. rol.iablo �t. ot tho at.Qdcm\' a abllit.)� • 
CIAlTR Ill 
DUIOll or TU STUD! 
Pul'po•! of tile St!dt 'l'h• purpo•• of tlli• •�udy vaa to deteraiu wetlaer 
expert.eater·•••taaa4 drill• or atwleat• .. lectecl drill• pro4uce a 111-
aificaat diffueMe .. .... ur•• � perfonaa•• oa tiaH wltiqe. It -. 
propea .. tut tlaea'e W9l• IM»t t.e a atpifiout differnce. U •ipifieaat 
4iffa..ce were io.., lt wald t.e of value to auU. atu4•t• to sr .. tu 
.. v.10,...t of tlleir pot•tlala •• typi•t•. 
Selectioa of tile lu'Jecta Studnt• iavolYed la tile 9ilot uperiaeat were 
earolled ia aa ad'Yaace4 typewritiaa cl••• eoa4ucte4 at la•t•ra Illiaoia 
U&inraity •urtaa Wiater Quarter 1968-69. Stvcl•t• iawlYecl ia tile revi••• 
uper1-t wn earoll• ia aa iatel'lletllat• typ..ritiaa cl••• at la•tera 
1111-oi• Uni'Yel'•ity durlaa lpria& Quarter 1970. 
Data to t.e Collected 'Ille data Mede4 ._. tlae aroa• woria ptt aiaute aa4 
erroT t.acl•eae• oa tlarH- ad flve-aimate tlmd writb&• of av.rap •d 
1lip-averap difficulty. 
Data Aaalx•i• 'Ila• ••ta ... •�Jectecl to ... 1yaia•of-variaaee t41C1aaique 
1a order to ••tamiu if tile dlfferwe Ht••• tile treatmnt .... 
an aipifiuatly �eater tllaa .. ro. 
Criteria for lxm1Mater-Aa•Y.ed Drill Material 'Dae drill aaterial 
wlat.U wu 1mpond "1 tile upaiaater •• ••lected from tile auppl-tary 
tut�. All tile Mtarial wa ••t-• ... paraarapla eopy. 'Aere wa 
no repetition of ao�: Md no ca.teriol conoontre.ting on a pa.rticul;.'.r 
letter or eer.tUenoe. The l!laterial ocotained no nonsense oonr or foreign 
no subjeot wn.e able to ca:iplete thf.! ar.:iount oE =:iator1al aseigned. The 
u:peritlonter-aseignod drill group Pl'061'e&Scd through the eupplmenta17 
tat.book working on copy which cert the aboYe qual.U1.oationa. 
A pilot experiment was deeigncd o.nd executed in order to es\abliah 
a concret.e foundation tor t.he revised exreriment . The pilot atud)r ••M'ed 
the p.irpoee of elillinating S<Eie preliz:lins.FT queat,iane pertaining to the 
aise ot pop.alatlon, tho level of skill develor:cent, the length of the 
cirill period, the le«th ot thc . ti::ted writings, and the selection ot 
the drill cow. 
P\1£pote ot the Pilot Stud% A prelio�.ry investiga.tion -8 conducted to 
Liy the .f�tion tor the revised experment. The nUot study was 
designed in order to answer the following queetionss 
l. Do individual.l.7 assigned t.7petn"it1.ng drills based on 
anors in nra.tght-oopy five-ai.mlte t.1oed writings have an 
ef'f 9" on error incidence in oaterW ot average ro¥1 high­
average dilficultJ'? 
2. How 1a typewriting speed 1-'..ffected by 3-Vcr:lge and high­
average ditficulty COflT? 
3.  How is error incid8'lce atfect.ed by average and high­
aYer4lSe ditticult,. copy? 
4. Ia there a �ttem or relationship between a peed a.nd 
error incidence that "111 iniicate 11' an increase in speed will 
be noOCll�ed b7 an increa•• o� decrease in errors? 
The subject.a {Sa) 1.n tho pilot. exporlr:iant were student.a in an 
advnncod typevriting oJ.a.aa (Buai.nes• !Mucation 210) a.t Eaetem llllnoi1 
University. :·�mbers :::!.' the cl.:.ss were nll college students. 'l'he cl.ase 
::net for tirty ninut.es daily Tuesday through .Friday. Twnt7-t1'0 Ss 
�io1fQ.ted in the exporment; twent.y of these Ss ca:ipleted the 
e.xperm(ft'lt,. 
Business �uclltion 210 provides an opportunity for N<"Hliial and 
&d'Ya.nced training in speed and accuracy dovelo:i:cent. on st.raiiosht. cogy 
production '40rk. Tho textbook usad waa Col.leas Tzwfil!.ins, �>Gvr!Ylth 
F.dition, 3outh-�1ostern Fubliahlng Cocpany, and the l\lOrkbook that acca::i­
panied . tho text. 'l'1ein;� for Aogw:gqz, l'lrth ll'dition, The H. l·'.. '1owe 
Co., was u;:;c<l. as a eup;.;lmontnry t.ext. 1'Le course included six u..\'lits 
consisting ot thil'ty-eight lessons. The tin.al grade was based thil"t.7 
per cont on ztra.ight copy speed, accuracy, a.rd teohniQUea an1 seventy 
per cent on production 'WOrk. kt the end of the quarter, etudcnts were 
l'f)(tUil'od to type at a ini� sJ)Md ot forty net. words a ninute with 
five errors or lesa on five minute-tined writings of straight co�.y 
naterial tor a r.e.ning grade. Test.a wor-e given at the end ot each of 
the e1x sections to indicate progreas. The s peed standards �eci. on 
n6' worrls a mim.lte were increased. at the end or each secstion tor ea.ch 
.letter grade. The tin.al test was �iven over a period ot several days 
in order t.o determine ability to perf'·om consistently at o. g1Ten speed 
tor straight copy ro'd produat ion work. 
In the �t1on of the pilot eX!lerirlent, the Sa were told 
they would be -working dally on indiTidually a.!signed drills in cr<ler to 
tey t.o :l.;:iprove their tyrm:rrit'lng accurney T�t.e. ·rho procedure would be 
to take two tivc-rrlnute tined writings weekly on Friday. :i.aoh S's til!led 
WZ'itings 'fOU!d be D.nalysed 3!1d. the S would be assigned drill �t�rial to 
begin the tollowing Tuesdi?.y end continue lJ.ntil Friday. 
On the i"litial 'f'ue-:sday of the pilot e.x.;.·ori.cent., the Ss w ere 
giveri tw five-r.:inute tined writings. The diff'icult.y of the cow uaed 
was deteminod on the bnsia or syllabic intensity, stl"Oke intenait.y, 
and !11.gh-trequ.enoy words. 'the first t.imec.i writ.ing was of bigh-av�ruge 
dUfieu..t.ty (l.6-5.8-70) and thu s@cond of avt:rat;:! cii.ttiettlt.7 (l.S-S.6-7S). 
The Sa wre not givmi l'J'lY 1nfcmation coocerning the diftiaul.t7 o! the 
tlaterial. They were in�tr11cted to t;:rpe at �- controlled lavu!. 5s took 
th<': fir!-.t tincc..>d v.Titing, proofread ti:.. copy 1 took tho second t1.moct 
writing, 2nd �roofr-e�d. .".ll vupc� 1rorc 1t4-"ldcd in re;;ardless of the 
resultcr • 
. ':;tudents in the pilot study were then di\'1.ded into two @'CUPS 
by r�11d.an selection. One group was to work on O.xforitlmter-aui.gnod 
drills bused on sbplc .::;.nalyeia of errors on tho cow and the secor.d 
was tc work on as!igned drills baaed on criteria ostabl1shad by the 
�rment<".r. 
In tho pilot study, the paper! were proat'read and the grosa worda 
n ninuta nnd the ntehcr :::t orrors were recorded. An atta::.rt 'Wlfi then 
nade to annly-ze the errors for one group. r:nch 3 ot that group w.s 
assi13noo drill r:mtcrial ror the following week. The drill ;ieterial 
tor beth €'J!'"Ol:.ps c30e fra:i. �me or two ty;-;'eWI"itir.&g drill books and con­
sisted of either s c�nte-.,ees or pa.rngra�s or both. The length of the 
drill work vnried rrao eip.:ht to eighty lines. Ss tn� on their assigned 
drills tor t"'° oinutes dt'.ily on Wednesday through Friday of the first 
\.roek. 
On ench Friday :md upon cmpletian of the driJ..ls ,  the Ss in the 
rilot. study '·Jere given t'WO different t ined writ,iflgs--one everage cmd one 
t·:igh-average in difficulty in that crier. 'rhe dril.'. sheet for tho week 
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tL"'lc 'Ht'!.S increasc;C, by one r..1nutc wcck1..y, to three, tour, and five 
ninutoe. On the 't'u.esclc.y fol!OwiT"lg the eo�plcticn Of th(: four �eks ot 
the e.xper1::icnt, the Se �.�re c::;ivon thli: t·wo orir;,inal f1 ve-,cinu.te tmed 
trri t. ings. 
The roault.s or the pilot exrx?rbe.nt tended to i:ndlc�to the 
l. Ty��iting .speed :!Ppea?'S in nost casos to incren�e or 
re:iain the sorio \dth the decrease in the dif'ticulty ot 
the cow. 
2. Tho inciderice of typei--a-iting error$ :?.t the two levels ot 
di.fticul.ty did not appear to be coneistent • 
.. 
3. Drill usage in S<Xll.e cruse.s nppeared to reduce error incidence. 
This is h�artieularly true; in caaee in \ttliah individ:u.us had 
particW.al"ly high 8l'TOr incidence. However, the.re was no 
aonsistcnt pattern. 
4. '!'here en.:eare. to be no rr.l�.tionship botw'Oen typewriting sooed 
and accuracy. 
It. appean that. the only st.atment that. oa.n be made as a rewlt 
ot the pilot experiment. 1• that the indlYiduaily·n•eignod drWA did 'benefit 
those -..ho ware J:l&king aoeealn wrora1 however, thoae ind.iriduala with 
n<Dinal error ratee did not bel'leti \ trca the· ind 1 vidua.l.J..y-aasigned drills 
due to tho tandenq tor errors to be chance. Theretoi-e, drill• ot a 
genef'al nature ova a Yariety ot naterW wu.ld probably be more beneficial 
in aiding the atw:lant to deYelop hia proper sewe ot t.1a1na. 
On the basis ot the pilot study, it was dotemined that the size 
of tho poµ.Uation, the procedures , r.n:i the desi� of the ·�tudy did not 
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produce adequate information; aad they needed to be modified. A revised 
exi>eriment was designed in order to answer the fot l�wing questtona : 
t .  Ia there a 1ignificant differe11ee baaed oa the apeed 
perfor,uace of tla• Erperiaenter•Aa•la-d Drill Group and 
the Student-Selected Dri� l Group as measured by straight­
copy three-minute timed vritinga of average and high­
•Yerage dif ficultyf 
.2 .  la tkft'e a sipifient 41iffernee in enor 1aci4eaee of 
tae Experimenter-Aaai&ned Dril l  Group and the Stude"t­
!ele4ted Drill Grou• aa mea•ured by atraight•eopy three• 
minute timed writings of average aDd h igh-average 
difficulty? 
Procedures to �i� the Same It was decided to revise the experimeat 
but to a l low the following procedures to remain the a-.e: 
l .  The Experimenter-Assigned Drill Group vaa to experience a 
large quaatity of drill material aoae of -..1c� �ould i.. 
COIJl'Pleted in the al lowed drill time. 
2 .  Drill material 11&8 again to consist of senteace aad paracrapll 
copy. 
3. Ttme4 writiag matert.l would a1aia •• of average and aigh· 
average diff lculty in order to bave cons istent results. 
Procedure• -.Vyed 'Dae followtag procectures wre revi•ed la order to 
oataia m>r• ••lid reault•l 
l. 'Dle 1-.U of tae ti.Mi vritiap wu euage4 from fi'l'e to 
three minutes because three-minute t �ned writ ings have 
IHtea pro•ea to •• •• effec·tive •• fi••-•imlte tiaed vriti•a• 
in measurement of ability. Also, less time h required in 
.... .ring aacl evaluattas reaulta. 
2. All iatenediaite el.a•• •• uaed iaataad of aa aclvaaeed cl••• 
because the intermediate class had greater pos s ib i l ities 
for taprow .... t .  
3. 'Dae bill perio4 ...  cuagad to ft.ye ataate• daily for 
consistency and because there did not appear to be any 
4iffaT ... • reaulttng f1oa varytna drill tiae ta tile pilot 
experiment .  
4 .  No �rror analysis would be used. 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a perio4 of aeYeral 4&J• ill order to 4eteraiae a�llity to perform 
coa•i•t•tlJ at a aiv• apeed for 1traipt eopy aa4 productloa work. 
To iaiCiate tile uperimnt two tllree•aiaute tiud vritiaa• 
wre &ifta. OM tillH vritiaa wa1 of aver•a• difficulty ( l .,·S.'-7S) 
aad tke odler ... of �i&la·•v•r•a• difficulty ( l . '-5.8-70) . Dle difficulty 
of t1ae co., .... ... .. teraiaed oa tk• baai• of syllabic iat•a•ity, 
•trok• tat .. lty, •M laip-frequeacy vord1. The Se were aivea a copy 
of tile -terial witl& the iaatructioll• for tlle 1-atk of Uae aad were 
uke4 to t,,e tile copy U.u tor U.ae oa their paper• •• it appeared •• 
tlae •on tr. *iU tlaey were typiq. '11le Sa wre 1a1truetecl to type 
at a eODtrol lnel. S• took tile f.ir•t tilled witiq, proofreai tllelr 
copy, prepare4 for tlae 1ecoad tillt.ag, took it, aa4 apia proofread. All 
,.,.ra were ,_. .. 1a ragardl••• of reeulta. 'nae paper• were tken proof-
r .. • aad tile ll'O•• word• per ataute aad the a\llltber of eiTora w.re recorded. 
•o attempt .... ma•• to aRalyse dae error•. 
'I'll• Sa wre tlaft dividn 1ato two aroup• by raadom ••laetioa. ..lf 
of tlM I• wre to � oa 4rll1• t.poaed by tke expertaeater and tile other 
lualf oa ••lf•aelect .. drilll. 'I'll• exper1-ter-•••iaa•d drill• were 
••leetecl oa tile �uia of r••••rck fiadia&• -••ratecl earlier ia tlli• 
,.,_. 'I'll• Studat•hlected Drill Group worked Oil drilla taey aeleeted 
a.cordiq to tlaeir owa iatere•t• aacl prefera.c••· 
'Dae timed writiag• were retaraed to tile Sa. Baell s ••• tkea 
•••iaaecl to aa lxpeTilleater•Alt•ipled Drill G&'oup or a Stu4eat•Selected 
Drill Group. 'Dao•• S• vorkiaa oa •••iped drill• were &i•• a li•t of 
•pecific paa•• vitla refer.ace to •pecific exercia••· t'tl••• S• wr• 
iuttucte4 to type eadl 1t- o•• Md proc•ee to tile Mat. '!'la• ta�l• of 
coateat•. drill chart•, aad iMex wre explaiaed to tlaoa• atu4•t• 1llao 
were selecting their cwn drill. Those Ss selecting their own drill� 
were to look z.:.t their tined writings and select thoBe drills they felt 
would be most beneficial to ther?l.. These Sa were given no additional 
directions concerning the nuober of repetitions or the nuober r1 drills. 
The Ss were then given sa.ie instructions on the proced\r es they 
woul.d be followine. They were to drill for five minutes daily at the 
beginning of the class on either their assigned or selected drill 
Ilaterial. '·'1eekly 1 on Friday 1 they were to take two three-minute tined 
writings with enough tine allowed bet·ween timed writings to proofread 
and prep�e for the next ti.?!ling. The Ss were told that their timings 
would be evaluated on the baaia of the mmber o! errors and gratis wonla 
a oinute. The errors were detemined on the basis of the International 
Typing Rules. Ss were to keep o. f elder with all their drill naterial 
and tined wr1 tings as well as a cover sheet which contained the number 
of the tined writing, the gross words a oinute, and the l'Nr!lber of errors. 
After a student had canpleted several tined writings with three errors 
or less, he was instructed to concentrate on his speed in his drill work 
the following week. At the conclusion of the experiment , each S sub­
I!li.tted a canpleted folder. 
An ana.lyais of the findings is presented in the chapters that 
follow. Chapter IV presents the statistical. and gra}:ilic inf oI'I'Ultion 
ard ChaJ*,er V presents the autDary and conclusions. 
CmAPTll IV 
PR!Sllfl'ATION AllD AMALYSIS OF FilCDINGS 
Tbe reaulta of the atatiatical aaalyala and diacuaaion of the 
findina• are preaented in thi• chapter . Analyeia•of-variance technique 
va• uae4 aa the prtllciple atatietical tool in the ex .. iaation of collecte4 
4ata. A •�r1 of taa fi .. in&• h pre .. ntu la teulated form. 
Tablea are pre .. ated to ahow the ae .. ral outco.ea aa .. aaured by 
atraigbt•copy timed vritiaga and the apecif ic reault• of tbe two grO\lpl 
of aubjecta for apeed and error 1nc14eace at th• varioua 4lfflculty 
level•. two enaly•1• of variance caart• will be preaented•-one for 
typewrltina apeed cad one for typevritill& eryor incidence . 
Thia chapter 1a d ivided into three aajor section• : The pre• 
1eatatioa of tba raw data. the aaalyab of variance for apeed, an.a ta• 
analyai• of variance for error incidence. 
PUSDTATlON 01 llAW �TA 
Typewriting Speed 
Table l preaenta the groaa number of words typed by each atudeat 
in the .lxperi•nter•Aaeigned Drill <;roup on each ti.Met writing in the 
aerie• of tbree1inute timed writing•. 
Table l may be read in tbe following •&nner .  There were eighteen 
tilletf vritin&•. Tbe•e timed writin&• were g ivea in alteraating order; that 




Kt!".Rtt�l.11'C!l-AS; IC'�tm :.;\.ILL 0.."tOOP 
Thfto4{llmto Tmed YiPttinge Of k'ffll"aBe an! lllgh-AftftCO Dllt1cal'7 
f'!Jpewritlng Speal tn GroN \feud• Per f.rimtt.o 




















46 45 46 47 4S 4S 48 49 46 44 
48 44 45 1,.5 43 44 45 49 '44 42 
63 57 6c 59 61 61 57 61 62 61 
'4 7 44 4.9 42 )8 42. :39 li.7 44 42 
47 44 ' " """ ; 47 46 4'1 46 50 46 42 
50 44 45 4h 46 � Ji.) 44 48 45 
42 40 so 52 54 so 4S 5l 48 4J 
66 63 � 61 6o 6J. 53 62 64 59 
38 39 36 .39 39 41 39 42 41+ 38 
34 30 39 YI 38 35 40 5S 44 38 












S5 4S 48 
44 YI 43 
66 59 63 
46 47 43 
46 48 so 
Sl 43 4h 
51 - -
6o 56 62 
44 40 42 
4?. 41 Yl 
59 55 53 
i ..5 14-9 4? 50 .53 49 49 45 49 51 53 6o 49 49 
56 57 60 b� 60 58 62 62 61 61 57 ' 69 64 60 
54 51 54 50 S4 SJ,. 55 56 55 50 ' 52 6o 60 � 
60 58 6c 57 S7 6c., 61 62 61 56 Lf-7 57 X) S6 
74S 715 7'3 746 745 745 732 792 769 718 
15 lS 15 15 15 15 15 lS 1.5 15 
4y.a7 so.20 49.67 48.so 51.21 




81C 705 1'.J'i 





















52 52 49 
44 45 llJ 
69 64 64 
44 52 45 
41 SJ. 49 
4h 4S 42 
57 - -
6) 65 58 
42 45 43 
44 � 40 
1Yl 5f; 59 
59 S7 44 
62 66 6o 
61 S7 52 
62 63 61 
� 764 ?o6 




Subject l type4 46 p:oae words per minute cm Titled Writiag 1 wich waa of 
averaae dif fie"lty and 45 groaa word• per minute on Timed Writiag 2 wic.h 
waa of aiah-av.raae difficulty. Th• TOTAL eoluma r•P'f'••••t• the total 
�oaa 1110rcla per aia.te of all tne subjects participating ia that particular 
timed wriU.q. '1'1\ere were 748 aro•• word• per minute typed 1a Tinied 
WritiD& 1 awl 71S pose word• per milaute typed on Timed Writin& 2 .  Die 
• row •ianifiea the aumber of studeats participatin& in the timed writing. 
Ia Timed Wr1tia.& 1 ,  15 subjects participated, and ia Time4 Writing 2 ,  15 
aubjecta participated. The mean (X) i8 the average number of words that 
were typed. 'ftle meaa gross number of words typed in Tiuled Writing 1 was 
49.86 ad tk• aua P'O•• 1uat.er of worda typed in Timed Writing 2 wa1 47 . 6 7 .  
Table II pr .. eats the results of the timed writing• for thoae 
subjects who were in the Student-Selected Drill Group. Table II ia 
interpreted ill the aame manner •• Table L. 
'!be r•aa• oa mean speed varied from 49.67 to '54 . 57 or 4.90 word• 
on the Experimenter-Assigned Drill Group and from 44.66 to 54.47 or 9.81 
words on th• Student-Selected Drill Group on copy o f  average difficulty. 
Thi• wa1 a very noticeable difference in ranae of meau speeds gained by 
the Studeat-Selecte4 Drill Group which ia possibly due to tae fact tkat 
the Experiaeoter-Aa•igned Drill Group might have been more error conaciou1 .  
11\e range on mean speed varied .from 47.40 to 50.64 or 3.24 words 
on the Experimenter-Assigned Drill Group and from 44 .33 to 49.40 or 5.07 
worcla in the Student-Selected Drill Group on the copy of high·average 
difficulty. The difference in performance was not as evident , but t�e 
Student-Selected Drill Group did apin exhibit a greatet' gain. lt ia 
interesting to notice that the low mean speed for both gToupe was ex­




STUOEHT-SELtCT:�D DRILL GROUP 
Tbre& Minute Tioed Writings of Average aJ'¥i Htgh-f.veragc Ditticult7 
Ty�itina Speed in Gross Words Per i1i..'l'lUte 
















43 44 43 4'7 42 41· 47 48 50 46 
44 41. llJ 43 42 44 47 48 47 44 
JS 35 3S .3� 4l .39 36 I.c 43 JS 
70 l9 67 70 6S 74 6J 64 70 71 
49 50 57 50 5S 53 �l 50 49 48 
51 5C 45 52 55 52 so S6 55 53 
50 L.9 56 5;· 56 51 so '�9 47 53 
37 33 34 33 YI 37 M. 42 37 36 
6/i. 64 66 10 71 64 63 . 65 57 
S5 54 52 52 52 50 53 55 60 53 
47 l�B 45 
47 4S SO 
SS S1 S9 
42 42 J9 
39 35 32 
4;.. 46 43 
49 "' 47 
58 5' 'rt 
Jj) J8 42 
35 LJ) 'J'l 
43 4S 46 
42 41> 47 
S7 � 51 
42 '9 43 






















42 45 47 
46 40 1�9 
70 60 61� 
59 45 � 
56 5J u 
52 47 52 
41 39 39 
68 62 56 

























51 47 47 
4S 47 4'> 
6S 64 66 
53 S2 4S 
52 '4 50 
52 5.3 S2 
JS 
63 61 64 
57 61 SS 
50 so 47 
50 '° 49 
61 62 56 
45 42 40 
37 38 YI 
TOl'AL 667 719 7U! 7'8 742 741 725 7'12 743 708 665 787 669 WJ 684 725 681 662 
N l4 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 l.4 14 
x 47.64 47.S'l 49.47 48.33 49.53 44.33 44.60 45.60 48.64 
47.93 49.2> 49.40 4$.80 47.2/J 52.-47 44.60 4&.)J 47.29 
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�ipliJTpt Ipoi4QnCJ: 
Table III presents the error incidence -:::f oach 3Ubjoct in the 
� r�igned Dril.l ,:�ro ... p on each ti;:::wd ur:iting in the Sti'I'iea � 
thnit:-ai�e tioed writings. 
Table III � be r(.?e.d in t.he .iollow.ing narr.er. ':tht::re were l8 
tote.l. timcld writings. T!_,)�O t.i:lt;d ·,.Titings 1wer('} given in .::..lt crnn.ing 
and avera.ge the next. .;ubjeat l had 5 errors on 1'.ix:uld -.�riting 1 1-§hioh 
� of a.Yerage ditficu.H.y a.r w 3 erl"ors on Tined : lriting 2 wich 1 ... '15 
oi high-a'V9l"8.80 difficulty. llhe ror: ... 1 row repref'ients the totnl nuaher 
ot t,ypewrU,ing errors oacie by all the Sllb,ject,s �-t.icipat in� in Ulat 
r-ort iouJ..ar tined 'Writing. 'fhcre were D.h totul errors nade on Tbed 
:irit'lng l and 90 total error9 nade on '1'.i.':lw ·.,.;riting 2. The N rot'/ 
�igni.fies the 1Ul'ber ct 5uhject� part.loiroting 1n tho tined �rltivig. 
ln T:h:i.ed Writing l, 15 �t.udonts participated. a.M in Timed 'tiriting 2, 
15 subjcet.s participated. The mean (i) is the av cra ..;;;o nu..':1bvr of typo-
1·.Titing errors. The 11oen orrora in '.riued writing l is 7.  73 um t..he cean 
'�rrors in 'l'�l (Jriting 2 is ( • •  oo. 
·rable IV prese!'rte the result$ of t.he tiood '11-ritinFs ior those 
�mbjcct3 who uere in thQ- '.A:.w .. :ent-;-;e.tocted DJ-ill Group. Table IV is 
int.erprotod in ·the sa.-:te ;:;_,_..,nur as T::�bl0 I n .  
Tho range on naan orrors vari ed fran 4.SO t o  7.31 OT 2.51 
errors in t.he axpe.rinant.er-,\SSigned ;_.rill vroup a.rx.i from .5.29 t.O d.07 
or 2. '!6 errors in the Student->alectocl Lrl.ll Group on copy of a,vcra._qe 
dit.C'ieult.;y. 'l'he range on the ::leM errors varied from 6.00 to 9.00 or 
3.00 error$ in 1.;hc F:Xperimenter-A:i!signo:i Drill Group � from 5.93 to 
9.lJ or 3.20 errors in the 3tudent-=::.e.J.ected i.�rill. Group on the high-
-TABLF. Ill 
EL���IO?:m> DRILL GiiOO!' 
Tbree-ff.imJte Ti.oed \�it� ot AYOrnge an:1 High �e D1tt1aalt7 
rnewr1t1ng Error Incidence 
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15 14 14 
i 6.57 s.;a 6.20 6.53 1.73 6.60 6.oo 6.2!J 5.29 
6.SO 6.fr'/ 5.93 a.rt/ 9.13 8.00 6.47 7.<:IJ 6.64 
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aver•a• tillld wrlcf.aae, tkere v .. 1 ... 4iffereaa• for tile lxperilleater-
Aaaiped Drill Group. 
4ALYs1s or va1A11C1 
A e• » •tatiatical techaique 11hich. permit• aa analy•i• of tlae 
clata la a....-al • ..,1 .. at a tille i• aaalyaia-of·••riaace tecllaique. 38 
It i• � oa tile atat-t of a ••11 Jtypotla .. ia <to-i.-il.-fe-id> tlaat 
tile -- of tile ..,1 .. are 94ul. 
la or4- to facilitate tile •tatiat:l.c.al •ompvtatioa of tile aaaly•i•· 
of•Yari_. t�, t'-4 writiq apeed aa4 error aeor•• were arraaae4 
ill four srw... Qroap A w• th.e lxpar1Mater•Ma1gae4 Drill Group'• 
perfoiwaaee oa tit• tta.4 writil\1• of avera .. difficulty ••• Group B 
wa tile llljiel'i rater•Aaaipe4 Drf.11 Group ' •  perfonaace oa tile tilled 
witiap of Jtllll-aftraa• •tfftculty. Croup c w• tu Stutl•t·S•lected 
Drill Oro�'• .-rfonace ea tk• ts..d writiaa• of aver•a• 4ifficulty 
aa4 Qrnp D vu tla• lt"'-t·SeleetM Drill Gr•p' •  perfonaaac• oa tile 
tilMM writtaaa of �f..ala-•ver•a• 4ifficulty. 
M!lx•ia of ,,,,,... 1e Sf!e4 
Stat .... t of tll� .. 11 l.ypotke•i• 'Dae followiaa aull llypotlle•i• va• 
tuted ia tlaia •t�i 'Iller• 11 DO 1ipiftcaat differuce ia ta• type­
vr1tiaa ,,... Mlt.lev .. t.y tile atu4•t• ia tu Bxperilleat•r·»•iped Drill 
Group _. tile StU!ll•t•Select .. Drill Group oa aver•a• a4I llip•aver•a• 
tliffinlty tllne-td.ut• tiaed writf.Jla•· 
Aaal1•1! of, V!!1!Jet• Te•� 1! Sp!!d Ta�le VII ,.., .. ca tk• re1ult• of 
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the CCl!lputation of the analysis of variance for speed. The statistical 
oanp!ltation la found in Appendix B. In order to prove a significant 
ditferenoe, there would need to be an P-rat.1.o of at least. 2.62 (3 and 
400 degreee ot treedm) to be aigniticant at the .05 level.39 The 
F-ratio obtained by analyzing the data collected in this study w ith 
reference to att.aimc11t of speed was .0161 '\chich is not larBe enough to 
indicate a significa�t difference. Therefore, it is necessary to accept 
the null hypothesis that there is no difference in the neans. It is 
inpossible to state that either of the groups of students perfomed at 
significantly higher speeds on either difficulty level ti."led writing. 
TABLE V 
A!�ALYSIS OF VJ\RI!\NCE FOR TY?�·mrrING sr:::r.n ON 
THRE!�MilJUTE Til1ED HRITIHGS OF 
AVERA 1E AND HIGH-h VFJtAGE DIFFICULTY 
Degrees of 
Sm of Sqaares Freed cm Meel1 S�e 
Between Groupe 1598.962 3 532.987 
Within Grou� 17810128. 363 529 33667. 539 
Total 178117Z'/ .32S 532 
-
*Not significant at the .05 level 
J\nalysis ot Va,ria.noe in Error Incidence 
F-Ratio 
.016* 
Statment ot the !!n11 Hlpothesie An additional mill hypothesie was tested 
39Semttel B. Ricmom, Statistical. Analnif (� ed .  s The Ronald Presa 
Ca:ipaD1', New York. 1964). op. 578-79. Reprinted fl"Cl'l Georpe W. Snedeeor, 
Statistical Method§ (5th ed. : The Iowa State Universit:r Prees, 1956) 
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ta tale et\llly: t'laere i• ao aipift.unt differeae• ia t1'e typewritiaa 
error iDcidace bet-- tlae atudat• :I.la tlae lsput.Mater-.Maiped Drill 
Croup •cl tile Studaat-Seleete4 Drill Group teated oa av.rap ad iligla· 
nera1• cliffinlty tlar .. -maute tt.ecl vritlaa•· 
A!elx•l! ot Vari.we !I !rm 1¥Uw• Tule VIII .....-ta tile nault• 
of tM e:a,.atatS. of tlMa mlyaia of vartwe la error iM�we. !lae 
•ta&iatical CGllfQt•tioa ia fOWMI ... App ... ts c. Ia oner to prove • 
•iaaifte .. t differe.oe, tkere "°'8ld a.eel to be .. F-ratio of at leaat 2.62 
(3 ...a 400 .. II' ... of fn .. •) to IMa aipific8K at the .05 lwel.40 'Dae 
P•ratio olttaiMd � aulyaiq tla• data collect.. ta tltia atudy vt.tla n-
tlaac eltlaer poup perfoa.ecl vt.tla fewr enora oa eitller difficulty lnel 
of t'-d witlaa•· 
TAil.i VI 
AIW.YSIS or VAUAllCI Pal TrPIWUTDIG BUOi DICIDBllCI 
._ TDU-KIJn11'1 TDmD W?TmGS or 
AVDJ,/J'& AID> UCll•A'flllMZ DUTICULTr 
Desr•• of 
S.. of Square• l'reedoa Me• Square 
Betwe•• Group• 37.5.984 3 125.328 
Witlala Qroupa 552261.460 529 665.900 
Total 352637.444 532 





Throu� the us� of analysis-of-variance technique to analyze the 
resu.!.ta of a scric..� o! elghtoen t.ir.!cd writinP;� ns rerfomed by an �riI:iont.er­
AsaiRned Dri ll Group and n. Stucent-Selcctoo Drill Group, it was found that 
no si�icarit di tfere!tee erlste in the teehnicml perfon:lance at the ty-pe­
writer a.a r:1ea.5urcd hy s petxi of stroking or avoidance o.r errors on three-
mnute ti."'led writing� of i:.vr�r"J!C u.nd hi Ih-�v:er�f_'!'e (Hfficulty. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , .;0NCLUS lUN AND tU:C(Hiffi!H>li"! l��� 
As!iignlng .i tudent i an adequate Rmount of thi? c<.>rrect type of 
d r i l l  mate.rl'3l in oTder to develop typewr i t ing techalque has long been 
a concern of bus iness cducatoY s .  Typewr it ing teache r s  nave heen using 
dr il i material to act as a catalys t  to aid students in the proceas of 
developing their typewr iting skill t» the tnax:imum leve l . Typewrit ing 
te achers , i::onsequen t l y ,  have been conce r.nad about select ing the proper 
quantity and quality of d t' i l l  taaterilll so that the student s w i l l  receive 
the most bene f i t .  
The researc� o f  the related l lterature carried out in the develop­
ment of this study conce rning drlll usage and repe tit ive �rac t ice ind lcates 
the foll owing factors are to he cons ide red by those intere�ted in fruit• 
ful c l a s sroom }>rac t ice : 
1 .  Repe t i t ious pr ac t ice and dr il l is the Lnd ividaal ' s  search for 
the proper pattern and is not 'ln e f fort to typ� the copy wi th few errors. 
2 .  Drill should l:>e used with the understanding of what it i.s 
supposed to do in the deve lopment of skil l .  
3 .  Practice mater ial should be of regul ar �ord and aentence 
copy containing many sequences instead of only a few and should be over 
a broad range of material from simple to complex. Thia avo ids excessive 
repetit ion of � smal l amount of material which leads to pass ive intere st 
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&ad leaa l earning. 
4. Dril 1 material muat be goal oriented and must be condue.tecl 
in a meaningful manner. The student must be highly motivated , muat 
understand the goal of the drill , and must be able to attribute im­
provement to the dri l l .  
5 .  'nle teaeher must know the goal to lte acquired , the atu4eat 
aroup to be taught , •ad the practice that will provide maxinnm learniq. 
The purpose of thia study waa to detet'11line i f  a group of students 
asaigned drill mater ial selected by the experimenter according to specific 
criteria were. able to perform e . ,nificantly bet":er a t  the typewriter than 
a group of students wllo were al lowed to aelect their OW!'.l drill u.ateria l .  
Measuremont o f  typewriting ability of taeae two groupa wa s  cletennined on 
the oas is o f  perfoxmance on three-ainute timed writina• of average aad 
aigh-•ve�age difficulty. 
A class of thirty intermediate col lec• atudent.a at Eaatera 
Illinois University partieipated iu the study. 'lbe c laaa met for fifty 
minutes four daya a week. the atudenta were divided into two croupa of. 
fifteen G.M:b. One group of theae student. were aaaiped to drill mater ia.1 
selected by the experiauter and the aecol\d were allowed to select tlaeir 
..)VD drill material according to their ova i.Dtereats aad preference•. '.nae 
studente were given five minutes daily at the beginning of the nour to 
work on either •••iped or selected drill• . 
Student pro&l'••• wa• 1H&Sured weekly on Friday , measure1.11eat 
being 1n tne form of tvo timed writings , one aelected to •• of aver•&• 
difficulty and the otller of high-average difficulty. Copy d i f f iculty 
was determined aad classified �n the criteria of syllabic intensity, 
stroke intenaity , and laigh frequency words . 'l'be t imf!d writ ings \lft°-9 
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adm1niAtercd i""I l'.ltemating order-thnt i�,  ._�vora.r;(: ci.nd ht'!h-e.Vtlra..-e O\'le 
ti.itc1 nnrl then hi :;h-nverr\ge and average tho next. The students �re nat. 
g1'fcn any 1n!omnt1on concerning the difficulty of the: coP.V. They were 
given e copy of the ne.terial $ instructed to type tho copy line for line 
at a. control ltWfll.. They wcr·e given tho first t1oed writing nnd a.Uowal 
to proatrea.dJ then F;iven thP. second t:k1 �<1 wr1t1n'! t.1.nd nllowed to proof­
read. All ot the pa.pen were colJ ect.od regt-..rdless ot the results. These 
PQpen were then re-proot'reftd and a record ma.de of thn grosa \\Oros per 
minute and the number of errors. 
The t.i!:iad writings were retu!"r'ed to th.:: stuc�cnt� so thGt thc;y 
could see t.h 1J r-e�ults. Stut!cnts wero a.skcrl to keep a folder which 
included � ccvor sh� containing the nuobor of the ticed writin;.-;1 
grou word• �er ::ainute, aJX1 the muaber ot errors. The COl:lpleted dJ'111 
W'a.I also placed in the folcier. 
At the conclusion ot the aeries ot eighteen tined writ.Sn. • (nine 
&ftl'&.I!• and nine high-avora.ge) ,  the thi rty student• who riartici�ted ln 
the etudy hBd Ca:Jploted 5.32 timed writ1n�'!'8. In order to tacUitv.te 
e.nalysia of the �sults, th(' tir.icd lll"itings were divided into tour BJ'OUJlS 
tor both "Peed a.nd error incidence. Group A. was the E':xpert.Ilmt.el'­
Aaaigned Drill Group's perfomance on the ti::ied writ.1� or average 
dittlculty and Group B was the �rinn'ltm-Aeei;;o:ncid Drill Group• a 
pertom.ance on the tined writings of hi 41h-avorage dU'ficulty. Group C 
'tM8 the St.ude'lt-Seleoted Drill Group' s oerfomance on the t1Ded writiftge 
of average dit.ftoulty and Grouo D was thH Student-Selected Drill Qroup• s 
pel"toma.nce on t.hc timed writi� of hiP,;h-aver�e diffi culty. 
Anal.7•1•-of·Yari.�nce technique was used as the principle et.atiatical 
tool 1n the elall'.!ination of the collected data. Tho initial step waa to 
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state the null hypotr.eais th.::.t there were no c iffercnees in thr. neans of 
the four groups. ..�n F-ra.tlo for typewriting speed ,md error incidence 
was detemined. by analyzing the various raw ecoree in the SOJDples. The 
F-rat.io1 wre canµited by using the variance bet.ween the 1am.ple means 
a• tbe numerator and the variance within the asiples a.a the dena:ti.nator. 
By using a Table of F Diatributiona, it was possible to accept both the 
null bypot.besee that there weN no ditterenoes in the 1s:iple means. It 
waa towxl that no significant differences existed 1n the teohnioal per­
tomance at the typewriter of either t.be Bxperimenter-A1signed Drill 
Group or th• Student-Selected Drill Group. 
CONCUJSIONS 
Free the data analyzed in thia study, aevera.l conclu.s1ona can be 
f'omeds 
l. Ther. waa no significant di!terence at the .OS level in the 
typeWPit.ing apeed achieved by t,he studente in the Student-5elected Drill 
Group and t.he Experioenter-Assignecl Drill Group in performance at the 
typewriter on three-ainute timed writing• ot average and high-average 
ditticult.7. The nW.l hypotbeaia atated. that.1 "There ie no signU'icant 
difference in the typewriting apeed achieved b7 the students in the Ex­
pcrimenter--Usigned Drill Group aJ¥i tho Student-Selected Drill Group 
tested on aYerage and high-average difficulty three-ainute tilled writings. " 
The null hypot.h•is was evaluated using a.nalyais-of-varianoe technique 
whiab produced an P-ratio ot .016. An F-ratio 0£ 2.62 wae required 1n 
order to reject the m&ll hTPothasia that there were no di.ff erences. 
2. There was no significant ditterence at the .05 level in the 
typewriting error incidence achieved b7 the students in the Student-
Selected Llri..i.l Grou;1  a...'16 t:.he Expari.":!entcr-.•1�Jei ;;nnd Drill '}roup ir. 
per.t'orr.l.:!.noe at thu typewriter on three-o..inute tined writings ot uvflrDJ'.'e 
.tt.xid hieh-uvc:r:1.g(; difficu}.ty. 'l'ho null hy1:otf1<:?si� 0tll.tcd thnt : "There 
is no signi!icc::1t difforcncc in t.ho typeNrit.inJ! er-� or incidence b£�tween 
the students in the '.";:X.r<:rir.lcntcr-A�signoo Drill Grou;:i and the Student• 
3electetl DriJ...!. G-rou.p l.c:!.;ted on averag\! and. high-average difficulty three­
ninute tir:led writi11SS. "  'fhe nu.J.l hypothoaia w;; a GValuated u . dng a.nal.ysis­
of-varianoe technique which producoci an 1�-ratio of .l8ti2. An. F-rnt.io of 
2.62 was rec:1ulred in order to reJoet the null byr.ot.heais tba.t there wero 
no ci1ff er<,.'>Ylces. 
3. At the colloae level in intemiedil'.te t7pewriting, those 
individuals in tbe Student-Selected Drlll Grcup were able to eelect 
drill matcri� tb�t was a• effective aa the drill Q�terial selected 
by the exPQrim@rlt.er. 
�. Tabl .. .I-IV indicate t.hat both t.�ting speed and error 
inoidenoe were not consistent in either group. 'the ::'l&an scores nuctuated 
in both directions. 
�. In ccnpa.rini;- tho moan of the initial and the nean of tbe 
final tim6d uritings for b� groupa at both difficulty levels, the 
' .xp:vrinentor-Aaf.i&ned Drill Group e;r.hibit-1 the greatest. gain in mean 
SJJGod. � the r.varage difncltlty t.bad writirl€s1 t-he l.;xperimentcrr­
Asaigned Drill Group w"Cnt .fr� a mean s peed of 1,9.i?fl gross words par 
c\inut.e to a ..iean speed of 54.57 grosa words µer oi11ute er an increase 
of 4. 70 grose 'iiONS por nJrrlll;.<.1 while the Jtl.ldent,-Se..lect.ed Drill Group 
went f:ra.a a i:iean spe� of 47 .64 gross �rds r..or ;:dnute to a mean 3peed 
of 48.64 groa& words per minute or an increase or 1.00 �rose words per 
minute. Q-1 the hi;th-av��ra:i.ge d ifficulty copy tir1�<l writin�s, t.he -:00-
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perincnter-i'�ssigncd =·rill Oroup went rroc \.c TKU'! �peed of 1,,.7 .67 gross 
\\'Ortls per o.inutc to 50. 54 grose words : ·er r:iinute or an increase of 2, 76 
gross l!IOrdS per oinuto while the Student-Se}.ected Drill Group went from 
a cea.n speed of 47.93 gross words per minute to 47.29 gross words per 
tdnu.te or a decrease of .64 gross words per minute. Although these gains 
'were not sL':l)Uficant at the .05 level, it is import.ant to note the 
:&xporimenter-.Aseigned Drill Group made greater gains than the Student­
Seleoted Drill Group. Thia could be due to exposure to a larger aootmt 
ot drill copy a.!Xi a greater variance in types ot drill copy included. 
6. An overview of the related literature conceming cow 
difficult7 tact.ors indicate& that in order to evaluate t7pewriting 
pertoimance accurately on timed writings, one aust have a standard 
m•uu.ring dovic•. Since syllabic intensity. stroke int.enaity, and high­
ll"'8Q'le!lC7 worda are determinant• or copy difficulty that have an effect 
on �pewr1ting apeed bu.t not t.7pewriting accura01, these factors must, be 
kept, Ulli!orra lllben using •traigbt-cow timed writings aa a measuring 
de'Yioe of t.ypeld"iting abill�v in order to obtain .•. ��sist�t. •.. accllra\ef 
a:ml ocmparable reault.e. These three tact.ors wre used iJl t.he selection 
ot tbe timed writing oow tor this atud7. 
? • Researeh aa reported in this study indicat• that the key to 
both accurate and �apid typela"iting appears t.o be a proper sense or 
tilllng. This involves the ability to sense the demands of the eopy to 
detel'D.ine when to speed up for easy sequences and when to slow down for 
the more difficult ones. Any technique, whether selected by the leamer 
himself or by the instructor, tdlich aids the learner to guage tho timing 




>limi.lar a ;.. �uib�s of d r l l l  u.u1;.;<? ctmductad !"or t he  purpos� \llf 
aiding i.n the devel.:>pment o! rapid an;: ac,;urat� tyf>.Lsls would be ·lf 
value to typevrit tn� teachers by supplyi.rt� tnfon11�t lon cuucen�1o.:,!. the 
criter ia for the proper selection of the �pµr:opriate quant ity , .1uul ity • 
Anrl t ypf! o f  d r l l i  copy . J.t i s  sug�e�ted .:hat [ut.ura stndtea us•� � 
much larger populatiml at varyi.ng stagel'l in thn s k � l l  dev£�1.op1ni;1t'.t 
proce a 1 .  Other researchers will want tu control. the copy diff 1.culty 
and pe:rhaps exyertment with d1ffer111nt rl i f r iet1lty lEtv� l s  of material . 
Fr� the concluaiona derived from the data analyzed in ch i.9 
study , i t  vc>uld appear that exper:f.mente-r •,ua igned dr i.11 mat et it'll based 
on specific criteria does not produce a s ignificant differeace for 
either ty�writi� spee� or erxor incidence ,u rneaiurt�d by perfor111anc.e 
at the typewr iter on three-minute timed �rtcin6S �f average and h igh• 
average difficulty. Keverthele••, sine� the abil i ty to produce accurate 
copy at an acceptable rate of speed i.s tha nutasure of tyrewr i t t ng c<>ta• 
pet•nce and elnce drill work plays an important part in the devPl opl'tHtnt 
of th• Qec•u•ary correct techni..q'i .. 0 r.eseal"ch 1hould be continued to 
determine proper •election of the appropriate �rill material 4t varying 
atage• of development so that this carefully sel�cted drill �•tertal 
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A c._,. •t•tiatical tedmique wlaicll perait• aa aaly•i• of tlae 
data ia ••veral .... 1 .. at a tble i• aaalyeie-of-variaac• tecluaique. 
Aaalyaia of variaace 1a cODCU'IMd vitll auly•ia& tile vari&Me of tlle raw 
acorea ia aeveral • ..,l••· T1IO iadepead .. tly coaputed ••tiaatea of tile 
variaace. Mtw .. tll• ample ••• aacl witkia tlae •-Pl••• are coapared 
by eoaputiaa aa r-ratio. 'Ill• r-ratio i• e011pUted witk tile variaac• 
betw• tile • ..,1 . ..... u tla• awrator ad tla• variaace vitlaia tke 
• ..,1 .. aa tile daoaiaator. 'Dlroup tile uae of a Table of r Diatributioaa . 
lt i• poaai�l• to accept or reject tile aull llypotlle•i•. 
Ia order to facilitate tlle atati•tical coaputatioa of tla• a .. ly•i•­
of•varta.ce teclaai411e. tiaecl writia& epeed _. error acor•• were arraqed 
ill four aroi&P•• Grovp A vaa tJae kper1Mater•A8aiped Drill Group' •  per­
fonumce oa tlae tt..d writiaa• of aver•&• •tf f iculty ad Group B vu tile 
lxpftiaeater-Aa•ipe4 Drill Oroup'a perforaac• oa tile tbaed writia1• of 
laip-averaae difficulty. Group C vaa tile Studnt·Selected Drill Croup' •  
perforaaace oa tlae tilltld vritiaa• of averaae difficulty aacl Growp D we• 
tile St\141•t•Selecte4 Drill Croup' •  perfcmuace oa tile ttaad vritiaa• of 
lal&ll-averaa• difficulty. 
'Ille ratio betwea tile ..aa HOH• betwa aad tlae -•• aquare 
vitllia ia tile k•i• of tile aaalyai• of variaace tecluaique. 'Dle iaitial 
atep i• tile atat ... t of tlae aull llypotll .. i• (lo•X.�•ic•X.) tlaat taere 
ia ao differ ... • betwea tile .... Hor•• of tla• four aroupa . Tia• evalua­
tioa of tlae r-ratio penit• tile reaearclaer to accept or reject tla• aull 
laypotll••i• that tiler• 1a • diffuaiae ...,.. tile ,_,le .... . If tlae 
r-ratio fouad by tlae r .. urcker ii •ipificaat at tile level pre-cleten.iaecl 
by lata ( ill tld.a ca1e .0.5) • tile r•••arclaer eoaclu41 .. tlaat tllere are 
1ipificaat differeacea �•twee& tile • ..,1 . ...... 
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APPENDIX B 
Ca=i�ation ct Ana.l.7a1a of Variance tor Tn>ewrlting S�ed on 






T' Xft.2 5280972 
N A 133 













6522 � x... 
\1 
6i.a4 





': XT 26185 
t 11-2 190981.3.3 
Hr 533 
l. Correction Factor 
















2. Total &Ill ot SqUares 
- 19098133 - 1286405 .675 
- l78117'r/.32S 
J. Sm··ot s� Bet.__.. 
S.'lb - (-r.xA)2 + r.xn)2 + � Xo.)2 + (ltn)2 - c 
NA Nn "c Mn 
- (6888)2 + (6522)2 + (6�)2 + (6291)2 -. c 
133 133 133 134 
• 47444 544 + 4&SJ64!4 + WJ22'6 + 39576681 - C 
lJ.3 133 lJ) 134 
- 356725.895 + 319823.188 ... 316107.l8S + 295348.366 ... 
l.28640S.67S 
4. SUl!l of Squares Within 
S8w .. sst - sr� 
- 17811727.325 - 1596.962 
- 1781QJ.28.)63 
5. Degriies ot Freoci<Zt - Total 
dtt - )I...]. (N • Ii in all groope) 
• S)l-l 
- 532 
6. Degrees of Fr�ca - 80twen C'd"Otlpa 




7. Dogreos of Freeda!l - Within Groups 
dt,, - dtt - dtb 
- ,,2 - ' 
- 529 






9. Mean Square Within 








Incidonce on Three-?{lnute T!Ded Writinp ot A''ftrag� a. nd High-Average 
Di!ticult.7. 
Between Groupe 
. Within Groupe 
Totol 
Group A 








Group B Group c 
. � XB 929 ·' .. . · : ' r.rc 914 
1! Xn2 97S'Y/ Llc2 94820 





1. Correction Factor 
















2. Total SW!l ot Squares 
- 377578.CXJ - 24940. 556 
- 352637.444 
3. Sura ot Square• Betwe:n 
sst, • (r.xA)2 + �xa)2 +· (�Xc)2 + (rxo)2 - c 
NA N3 Ne ?ID 
- 5871)2 + (929)2 + (914)2 + (9)2)2 - c 
133 133 1,) 134 
- 758641 + $6JO!J. + 83,l'6 + 868624 - 64940.556 
133 133 133 134 
- 5704.068 + 6849.03 + 6281.173 + 6482. 269 - 24940.556 
- 375.984 
4. Suo of Square� Hi.thin 
- 352637.444 � 375.984 
• .352261.460 
5. Degrees ot Freedcc - Tot.ol 
• S:J3-l 
- 532 
(U - I in all groups) 
6. negrces of Freedam - Between Groups 
(k • nuobor of FrOUpe) 
• 3  
S2 
7.  O�gree.s of Freedo.� Within Groups 




9. M0<lll Square Within 
- 322261.460 
529 
- 665.900 
10. F-P.1Atio 
-
- 125.328 
6(15.900 
• .1ss2 
